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ARRIVAL qthe AMERICA.
Great News from the Crimea.

Destruction of Sebastopol.
30,000 MEN KILLED.

Now Tonic, Sept. 27.—8 y the United States
mail steamship Washington, Capt. Connelly,

from Bremen and Southampton, we receive
Englishdespatches and newspapers to the 11th
inst. She brings 230 passengers.

The steamship America arrived at Liverpool
on the 9th inst.

The Washington brings the important inteli-
genre of the "Fait of &rusk/toe.' On the
Bth inst. the allied forces attacked the defen-
ces of Sevastopol; and the French succeeded
in gaining possession of the Malakoff. The
English, who attempted the Redan, were not
successful. During the night, the Russians
began to sink their ships, blow up their maga-
nines, and burn their city, and on the follow-
ing morning Sevastopol was evaeuated, and
the communication between the northfort and
the town Woken off.

The following telegraphic despatch, received
by Lord Panmure from Gen. Simpson,appeared
in the English morningjournals of the 11th,
instant: "Sevastopol is in possession of the
Allies. The enemy, during the night and
morning, evacuated the south side, after explo-
ding their magazines and setting lire to the
whole of the town. All the men-of-war were
burntduring the night, with the exception of
three steamers, which were idAying about the
harbor. The bridge communicating with the
north side is broken." Gen. Simpson regrets
that the casualities in the attempt on the lied-
an were somewhat heavy, but these was no
general officer killed.

In a supplitnent of the Moniteur thefollow-
ing telegraphic despatch, received by else
French government from Gen. Pelissier, ap-
pears: Karabelnia, the south part of Sevasto-
pol, no longer exists. The enemy, perceiving
our solid occupation of the Malakoff; decided
upon consuming the place after having des-
troyed and blown up by mines nearly all the
defences. Having passed the night in the
midst of my troops, I. Can assure you that cv.
crything in the harabelnia is blown up, and
florin what I could see, the same must be the
case in front of our left line of attack. This
immense success does the greatest honor to
our troops. Everything is quiet on the Teher-
naya.

heassault on the Malakoff was at soon of
the Sth inst. The redoubts and the Retitle, of
Careening bay were carried by storm by the
French soldiers, withadmirable intrepidity to
the shouts of \lel' Emperor. The ltedan of
Careening bay was nottenable, owing to the
heavy fire of artillery which was poured upon
the fast occupiers of that work. On behol-
ding the French eagles floating on the Mala-
koff (len. de Salle made two attacks on the
Central Bastion, but did not succeed. The
French troops returned to theirtrenches. The

losses were serious.
The plan of the battle appears to have been

ns follows :—The place was attacked in four
directions. The British troops attempted the
storming the Medan, the Frenchattacked
the Malakolf. The extreme right ofthe French
made a diversion on the little Rodan, and a
united attack of the English, andFrench, and
Sardinians was made on the Central Battery.
All the attacks werepade simultaneously with
great spirit and energy; but the one which
was most eminently successful, was led by Gen.
Bosquet and Gen. M'Mahon on the Malakoff.
Both the Redan and Central Boston were at
times in the hands of the storming parties, hut
so accurately did the guns of the Russianscov-
er these, thatas M. as the English had gain-
ed possession of them it was found impossible
to hold them.

The followingdespatch is from niece Guts-
chakoff, and it to dated the nightof the Oth.—
The garrison of Sevastopol, aftersustainingan
infernal tire, repulsed his assaults, but did -nut
drive the enemy from the Malakoff Tower.—
Ourbrave troops, whoresisted to the last ex-
tremity, arc now crossing over to the northern
part of Sevsstopl. The enemy found nothing

the southern part but blood stained ruins
On the 9th of September the passage to the
northernside was accomplished, with the loss
of 100 men. We left, I regret to say, COO men
previously wounded, on the southern side.

The intelligence of the fall of Sevastopol was
received is London with demonstrations of
great joy. At the various theatres mid places
of publto amusement, the fact was officially
announced, and the bands at each place imme-
diately played the nationalanthems of England
and France, throughout England demonstra-
tions were general.

The English loss in theassault on the Roden
is estimated at 20017 killed and wounded.

The funeral of the late Feargus O'Connor
took place at Remit Gruen Cemetery, on the
afternoon of the 10th inst., and was attended
by a large multitude of his frionds, and the
supporters of his pollitieal principles. .1 com-
plimentary address was delivered by Mr. Jones
late of Liverpool, to the people assembled
around his grave. It was estimated that not
less than from 1.5,000 to 20,000 persons were
present at the Cemetery, all of whom quietly
separated at the close of the proceedings.

On the nightof the Bth inst., whilst the Em-
peror of the French was at the dour of the the-
atre Italica, at the moment the carriage con.
twining the Ladies of Honor of the Empress
stopped at the entrance of thetheatre, an indi•
vidual who was standing in the troteir disehar•
ged, without taking aim, two pocket-pistols at
the carriage. No one was struck. The man,
who had more the appearance of a maniac
than an assassin, was immediately arrested is
Bellemarre. Ile is about 22 years of age, and
was born at Rouen. When 16 years of age he
was sentenced to two years imprisonment for
swindling.

[From the London TimeB ff the 12/h inst.]
Military Consequences of the Victory.
The first question which presents itself to

our consideration, after we have given utter.
once to these feelings of exultation ofthe siege
Sebastopol excites at this moment throughout
the empire, relates to the military consequen•
ces of this victory, and to the strategical mea-
sures best calculated to bring the

strategical

and the war to u speedy and triumphant ttrinl.
nation. A tremendous blow has bCPII struelc
at the military power and fame of Russia, and
her naval fort-es in the Black Sea have been
annihilated.

The courage, the proservance, nod the inces-
sant labors of the Allied armies have already
disposed of the arangement of those who con-
tended that Sebastopol was impreguible until
it should be invested, and that the Russian sol-
diers were invincible within its redoubts. ft
now appears Admiral Brunt's despatch that
the mortar boats of both squadrons took part
in the attack, and threw shells Rimiest the ma-
rine butteries, co that, from the heights of In-
kern= to Streleiska bay, the whole ihretress
was encompassed with a storm of tire, an enor-
mous number of teenmust have been engaged
in the works.

Nevertheless, upon the final establishment
of Gen, host net's division of the Frent h ar-
my in the Malakoff Tower, Prince tiorschukolf
inetantly proceed to execute a pro-arranged
planfor the destruction and evacuation of the
town. All thatnight the harbor was
ted with the lurid glare of burning ships, and
front time to time the explosion of the vast
magazines rent asunder enormous piles of ma.
sonry, while no alldovouriug conflagration
swept Ilke the seeue,, of 11,even trey the de.

restated city. Sebastopol has perished, like
Moscow, by the hands of her defenders, while
her successful assailaLts witnessed the awful
spectacle unscathed.

Means of retreat had been secured by a long
badge of rafts across the great harbor, awl
for many hours large masses of troops were
removed by this passage to the northern aide
but at eight o'clock on Om morning of the oth,
this communicatiim was stopped, the whole of
the works and town being evacuated. If, as is
probable, any of the Russian remained on the
south bank utter that hour, they must either
have perished in the fire, or fallen into the
hands of the besiegers. About 500 of the
wounded, see know remained in the Fort St.
Paul, and for them an armistice was asked;
but withtheir accustomed' indifference to the
preservation of MI: and property, the Russians
were determined to destroy the city rather than
to capitulate, and they exeuted their design.

The position of Prince Gortschakoff's army,
after the main body had effected its retreat
across the harbor, seas, therefore, its fUnOWS:
His extreme right, consisting of the corps
most actively engaged in the defence of the
place, rests upon the Severn's work, or Star
Fort, and holds the strongly intrenched posh
lions on the north shore, where, no doubt, con.
siderable preparations have been made for
this emergency. His centre covers the Bel.
beck, and is protected in front by the field-
works thrown up along the ridge of letterman.
His left wingconsists of Liprandfs corps, oc-
cupying the ground front Mackenzies Farm to
the heiAtis of Altoder on the Backshiserai

The mere occupation of the north aide of
the port is a barren advantage, for, though it
might hold a garrison, it cannot shelter a de-
feated army and it is obvious that after the
failure of the main object, all the ability and
generalship of the Russians will be required to
save the whole body of their forces in the Cri-
mea from destruction. We therefore infer that
the northern forts will either be held for a time
by a limited garrison, or, more probably, alto-
gether abandoned, in the hope of saving the

Prince Cortschakors plan of campaign has
long since been made ;,judging, therefore from
the accustomed tactics of the Russian army, as
well as from the extreme dillicult7 ofhis pres-
ent position, we incline to the opinion that be
willadopt the course ofageneral and immedi-
ate retreat. To hold the Crimea without Se-
vastopol, nod even after the harbor of Sevasto-
pol itself; has been transformed by conquest
into the base of operations of the invading a,

mies, would be a bootless and unprofitable task.
and the danger is greatly aggravated by the
tact that the whole body of the Allies, with un-
limited means of naval transport at their eon.
stand, will shortly be at liberty to advance up-
on any part of the Peninsula which is accessi-
ble from the coast.

These immediate consequences of their• own
success in the siege operations must lime been
considered by theallied Generals, and the Rio-
meet is now arrived when they may proceed to
open the campaign of which the reduction of
Sevastopol was the first preliminary. That
field operations of this nature have long been
contemplated by the •allied Covermneuts, is ob-
vious from the large eavaly force they have
continued to send to the Crimea. The British
army alone can bringupwards of 3000 sabres
and lances into the field, and thorrench caval-
ry is still more numerousand impatient of the
inaction to which it has hitherto been condom.
nod.

Fighting, as they are, in closed lists, without
the meansat escape, the defeated Ruesian army
should be compelled to lay down its arms, or
to lighta general action, which would crown
the series of our successes by a still snore deci-
sive victory. The peninsula itself is besieged
and well nigh invested by our fleets and armies
and tithe command of a single road be lost,
the whole line by which supplies and commoui-
cations can reach the Russians, ss gone. Such
we take to be the relative position of the belli-
gerents in the Crimea, and, with the means of
action at the disposal of the French and Eng-
lish Generale, we have confident hopes ofa
glorious result.

FRANCE
The Paris correspondent of theTimes,under

date of the 9th, gives the following account of
the. attempt to assassinate Napoleon :—At the
moment the carriage in which were the ladies
of honor of her Majesty the limpness, stopped
in front of thetheatre, an individual standing
on thefoot pavement opposite fired, without
taking aim, two small pocket-pistols at the car-
riage. No ono was hit. This person, who ap-
peared to be a maniac rather than an assassin,
was immediately arrested.

The name of the individual arrested is Belle-
mime. He is aliont 22 years of age, and was
born at Rouen. When he was la he was sen-
tenced to twoyears' imprisonment forswindliug.
At the expiration of two months the Emperor
then President of the Republic, commuted his
sentence.

He pretends to have afterwards taken an ac-
tive part in the events of the 2d of December,
to have fought behind one of the barricades of
the nueRetnbutenu. At that limo placards,
having in large characters "Motives for the
Condemnation to Death of loots Napoleon,"—
were soloed by the police. During the exami-
nation Bellemarre declared himself to be the
nether of those placards. He was sentenced
by default to two years' heprisunment, and was
transferred to the Belle Isle.

Since he left prison, in February last, he li-
ved at Paris under a false name, and had ac-
cepted nn appointment as clerk to M. Jeanne,
constable.

Itohad taken up a position at the entrance
of the IN° Mars°Hier, on the foot pavement op-
posits to the entrance of the theatre, and he
tired his two pistols ut the moment when the
cries Five l'Empereur made him fancy that
the carriage whichcontained the ladies of how
or of the Empress was that ofhis Majesty.

A city policeman on duty at this point in-
stantly pulled down the assassin's arm, and
captured him at once. Dellemarre was first,
taken to the police office at the Italian Theatre,
and at once M. Pietri, Prefect ofthe Police pre-
siding, a first statementwas drawn up by the
Commissary of Police of the District. The us.
Bassin is locked up in a cell at the Coaciergerio
where he is undergoing an examination.

Ills Majesty, the Emperor, 011 1118 entrance
into the theatre, where the news of this erimi•
nal attempt was immediately known, was greet-
ed with shouts of "vice l'Empereur 1" and by
rounds ofapplause, which were renewed athe
tervals.

BY STEAMER . MEI{ ICA
lit I.IFAX, Sept. 27.—The Royal Mail steam•

ship America, Capt. Lang, arrived here at an
j early hour this afternoon, and will be duo at
Boston about twu o'clock, P. M., on Friday.

Ile America brings Liverpool advices to the
Chit inst., one week later than those received
by the Baltic.

The Collins steamship Pacific, Capt. Nye,
from New York at roam on the sth inst., arri.
ved atLiverpool at noon on Saturday, the 15th

wise. U days 19 hours, mean time.
The Vanderbuilt steamship North Star arri•

red at Havre ou the 12thinst.
ThestentoshipWashingtoosniledfrom North.

ampton, for New York, on the 12th.
THE•' WAR,

The news by the Anerica confirms the at,
counts of the tall of the smith side of Smoak,
pul, brought out by the Washington,by which
but few details are yet added.

On Saturday, the fith, being twelve months
nine. the landing in the Crimea and three hull.
deed and histy days Mme the opening of the
siege butteries, a final and victorious assault
was mute on the Malakoff. The assault M.
pri.c”ded by a terrific bombardment ; and
despatch from Gurtscbuktiff, permitted to trans-
pire ut Vicuna and Berlin, saying "Our NVOCIZ.3
stave," prepared the public Mr the remit. Pre•
ci..ely at noon bu the Sth the whole iliaposable

force ot dm besieging armies moved forward
in a four•fold attack.

The extreme right of the French attack was
directed against the little Roden, which they
carried, but which, they had to abandon in con-
sequence of the fierce charge made by the Rus.
sians. The second and principalassault of the
French was against the Malakoff, which, after
six repulses, they carried by storm, and deci-
ded the fate of the day. A third attack made
by the British against the Great Redan coin•
pletely failed, tut although they succeeded in
gaining temporary possession of the salient an-
gle on the work, they were speedily driven back
and the British loss is numbered at2000 killed
and wounded, The fourth portion of theas-
sault was made 5y the French under De Sallee,
against the Central battery, butalso failed.

The other events of the siege are embraced
in the followingofficial despatches

THE Chutes. Sept. B.—The Allied forces at-
tacked the defences of Sevastopol this day, at
12 o'clock. Thin assault on Malakoff has been

successful, and the work is iu possessionof the
French.
OPERATIONS IN THE SEA OF AZOFF.

A despatch from the Sea of Azoffstates that
the Allies were doing immense damage to the
Russian vessels and merchandise along the
coast. The fisheries were almost destroyed.—
The damage is estimated at several millions of
francs.

Two British steatners were about ascending
the liult of Oukiouk, to destroy the government
stores collected on the coast.

FRANCE.
liellemarte, the wouhl•be assassin, is undoub-

tedly a marine, and will not be tried. lie wilt
be sent to the lunatichospital.

The Emperorwas to leave Paris on Tuesday,the 18th,for the camp at Saint Omer, to re•
view the troops destined Inc the Crimea.

DENMARK,
A letter dated Berlin, August 411, says Au-

stria is said to have offered her mediation to
Denmark in her difference with the United
States. Doubtsare entertained as to whether
the United States will consent to the compro-
mise which Deumarks intends proposing, of
lowering the Sound duties generally, but Prus-
sia would be quite disposed to accept it.

The Paris Dolmas has an editorial discussion
whether Sevastopol is tenable by the Allies,
while the Russians are masters of the forts on
the north side, fronting the sea,and assert that
it is quite tenable. The possession of fort
Clwson° and Balaklavasuperceding the neces-
sity of entering the harbor. The Russian ar-
mies will probably continue it observation with.
in their strong positions until the Allies make
some movements hence all the speculation
as to the plan of the campaign must be imagi-
nary.

RUSSIA
A telegraphic despatch from St. Petersburg

states that the Czar intends leaving there un
the 13th fur Moscow. At Warsaw he will be
attended by Count Nesselrode, who will, it is
thought arrange an interview for hint with
the King of Prussia.

THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
LONDON, Staturday morning, Sept.ls.—The

Paris correspondence says it is reported that
25,000 troops embarked at Baluklava for the
north of Sevastopol, and also that the Russians
were in full retreat towards Perekop.A despatch from Dantzie, dated the 14th,
says, the blockading ships are expected to be
ordered home immediately.

It is rumored in the Cfubs to-day, that the
Allies found 1200 guns in Sevastopol, and also
that the Russians were fulling backon Back*.Seoul, but the French rumors say the Russians
still contestibly hold the north side ofSevasto-
pol, and will to the last extremity.

It is also rumored in Paris, that the Allied
Admirals have decided that it is not expedient
to enter the harbor of Sovnistopol until Port-
Constantine is silenced.
It is probable that the Allies will attack Fort

Constantinefrom Fort Alexander and Artillery
Bay.

rinee Frederick of Prussia is on a visit to
the Queen.

The London Times suggests the celebration
ofaday of national thanksgiving, on account
of thefall or Sevastopol.

$1 000.—SoLD ix Two flues !—Triumph
Complete ! I—Why is it that the Ex-Governor
of Maryland, also the President of one of the
Banks at Frederick City, urged the Doctors there
to procure it? Why has a large cash order
this week come from such menas Messrs. Peel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
V.. and by the very next mail, an order, (the
thirst time in lour weeks) from Mr. Pierpoint,
and from Messrs. Cook & Co., of same place,
and by the very same mail a fourth order from
Messers. Hopper& Wilmer of Centreville, Md.,
(where a short time since such an excitement
sprung up from noose remarkable cures made
there by Prof. C. DeUratlt's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from 39 South Eighths Street, Philatlel
phia, a few doors south of Chesnutstreet 1 How
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, was cu-
red in two days of rheumatism in his back of
three years' duration; and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis 1 Why and how was it that
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltimore, two doors front St. James' church,
was cured ofpalsied hands of long standing ,

also the late easeof a lady in Philadelphia, mi-
red of spinal curvature,rind another of Prolap-
sus Uteri, a complete, radical cure 1 Ask them.
Why do such men us Mears. G. N. & W. H.
Williams, wholesale Druggists, of 5)1.11.9a N.
Y., write, August ntlt.that—"your Electric Oil
proves snore beneficial than any other prepara-
tions we have ever heard of," &e.

Yours, G. N. & IV. ILlVuss.tsts.
Why has Joseph Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

a fitters, now the third time that "Prof. De-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
nothing great cures never betbre accomplished
here 1" Why did John Dux, .Esq., send, the
2tl inst., a gold dollar hi a letter from Double
Bridges, Vs., torn bottle, on the recommenda-
tion of Win. Arvin, Esq., of the same place
who gotsome a short time since for the Gout,
and was eared! Why is it that every one speaks
of it as "a wonderful cuintive," and is this not
the real cause °finer° selling at retail, in Phila-
delphia alone, than is sold of Dr. Jayne's medi-
cines, or live of any others 7 Why is it that a
Physicists of large practice used it on the para-
lyzed limbs of his boy, atter using everything
else? Simply because the genuine "Electroic
Oil,"from the office of Prof. Detirsath, effectu-
ally cares paralysis. Why and how is it that
over $5OO has heels sold in Washington,
during about six weeks, and over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the same time? Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., ofYork, Pa., (one of the finest
Drug houses in the Stated and John Wyeth,
Esq., of Harrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
they have any qffltutity ofall sorts of other
medicines right by the side of the "Electric
Oil?" Siinply because nothing else will answer
the purpose that the Oildoes. Let the skepti-
cal ask the numerous 01508 of almost hopeless
patients, if anything could be more agreeable,
ill .0, or 11101. 0 effectual in its results—some af-
ter hating expended hundreds of dollars on va-
rious former treatment, with nothing hut dis-
couragement and despuirfor their trouble. Why
is is that other medicines have advertisementspiled up column high, in all the papers while
Professor lie Grath's 'Electric Oil' is only no-ticed at a smile expense not to exceed $l5 to
S2O a day? Why is it that two physicians are
dailyemployed in the office, applying die (gou-
lash.) "Electric Oil" to patients afflicted with
'fetter, Palsy (and it is warrented fur this).—
libouinatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores
and Bruises, Wounds, Cats, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Sore Breast and side; also all kinds cf
painful complaints. Although a cure is war-ranted, yet nut more than ono bottle has everbeen returned ; mid that was a ease of total
fleshless, of 10 years' stauding. Of course na-
turecould notrestore such a ease, with whatev-er hells.

N. 8.--An educated Doctor always in atten-
dance and ladies may, if they desire it consultwith a lady by dropping a line to the office of

Pear. C. DEGRATII,
31, S. Eighth street, Mill.,

JOSEPIIDOUGLASS, iu kleConnelletownhas constantly on hand, ready made rill.,
and is prepared to make and repair Gott ofallkinds at the shortest notice.

April 23, 1855-Iy.

God Save the Commonwealth
.

PROCLAMATION OF

GENERAL ELECTION.
relingwiniTy A.,f)ltiA,o92oOLT.HwEealfigof
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to the
electi ms of this Commonwealth," approved the
second day of July, A. D. 1839, 1, JOSHUA
GREEN I,A I Ugh Sheriffof the County of
Huntingdon, in the Slate or Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known awl give notice to the el-
ectors of the County aforesaid, thata General
Election will he held in said County of Hunt-
ingdon, on the svmoND TUESDAY (9th
day) of OCTOBER, 1855, at which time State
and County Officers, as follows, will be elected

One Per;on to fill' the olliee'of Canal Comm
missioner of the Commonwealth of Penneylva.

Two Persons to represent the counties of
Huntingdon and Blair in the House of Rep.sentatives of the Commonwealth of Penney va.
nia.

Ono person to fill the office of Treasurer for
the County of Huntingdon.

One Person to fill the office of County Con•
missioner for the County of Huntingdon.

One Person to fill the office of Director of
the Poor, fur the County of fluntngd?n.

One Person to fill thO office of Auditor for
the County of Huntingdon.

One Person to fill the Ace of Coroner for
the County of Huntingdon.

Inpursuance ofsaid Act, Ialso hereby make
known and give notice, that the places of hold.
ing theaforesaid General Election in the irev•
oral election districts withinthe said county,arc
as follows :

Ist district, composed of Henderson town-
ship, and all that part of Walker township not
in the IGth district, at the Court House in the
Borough of Huntingdon.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at
Pleasant Hill school house, near Joseph Nels-
on's in said township.

3d district, composed of so much of Warri-
orsmark township as is not included intim 19th
district, at the School House adjoining the town
of Warriorsmark.

4thdistrict, composed of the township of
Hopewell, at the School House at Rough and
Ready Furnace, in said township.

Otis district, composed of the township of
Barree, at the house of James Livingston (for-
merly John Harper,) in the town ofSaulsburg,
in said township.

6th district, composed of the township of
Shirley, at the home of D. Frei:el., in Shirleys-
burg.

7th district, composed of Porter and Walker
townships, and so much of West township as is
included in the following boundaries, to wit:
beginning at the south-west corner of Tobias
Caufman's farm on the bank of thelittle Juni-
ata river, at the lower end of Jackson's nar-
rows, thence in a north-easterly direction to the
most sbuthernly part of the farm owned by
Michael Maguire, thence north 40 degrees west
to the top of Tussey's mountain, to intersect
the line of Franklin township, thence along Said
line to little Juniata river, thence down the
same to the place of beginning, at the Public
School House opposite the German Reform'
Church in the borough of Alexandria.

Bthdistrict, composed of the township of
Franklin, at the house of Jacob Matters, now
occupied by G. W. Matters, in said township.

'Otis district, composed of Tell township, at
the:Union School llouse, near Um Union Meet-
ing House, in said township.

10th district, composed of Springfield town-
ship, at the School House nearHugh Madden's
in said township.

IIth district, composed of Union tp., at the
School House near Ezekiel Corbin's, in said
township.

12th district, composed of Brady township,
at the School House known as the Centre School
House in said township.

131.11 district, composed of Morris township,
at the house now occupied by Abraham Moyer,
( fun-keeper,) late Alex. Lowry, Jr., is the vii
loge of Waterstreet, in said township.

14th district, composed of thatpart of West
tp., not included in the 7th district, at the pub-
lic School House on the farts now occupied by
Miles Lewis, (formerly owned by James En-
nis,) in said township.

ntli district, composed of thatpart ofWalk-
er township lying southwest of a lino commen-
cing opposite David Corbin's House, at the Cu-

, ion township line, thence in a straight line, in-
cluding said Corbin'shouse toile corner of Por-
ter toTnship, on the Huntingdon and Woodcock
valley road, at the house of Jacob Magahy, in
said township.

16th district, composed of the township of
Tod, at the Green School llouse in said tp.17th district, composed of that part of West
tp., on the south east side of Warrior ridge, be-
ginning at the line of West and Henderson
townships, at thefoot of said Ridge, to the line
of Barren iv, thence by the division lino of
Barronand West townships, to the summit of
Stone mountain, to intersect the line of 'fen-
der,. and West townships, thence by said line
to place of beginning, a. the house now occu-
pied by Benj. Corbin, on Murry's Run.

18th district, Composed of Cromwell tp., at
the house now occupied by David Etnire, in
Orbisonia.

19th district, composed of the Borough of
Birmingham, wills the several tracts of land
near to nod attached to the same, now owned
and occupied by Thomas M. Owens, John K.
McCaltan, A. Roberson, John Gensimor and
Wm. 0 ansiluer, the tract of land now owned by
Geo. k John Shocnberger,known ns the Porter
tract, is annexed to said district, situate in the
township of Warriorsmark, at the public school
house in said Borough.

20th district, composed of Cass township, at
the public school house in Cassville, in said tp.

21st district, composed of Jackson township,
at the house of Robert Bur, now occupied by
John Ilirstt at McAleavy's Fort, in said tp.22d district, composed of Clay township, at
the house of Josh. Shore, at the Three Springs
in said township.

22d district, composed of the township of
Penn, at the public school house in Markles-
burg, its said township.

24th district, composed of that part of Shir-
ley township, lying and being withinthe follow.
ing described boundaries, to wit Beginningatthe intersection of Union and Shirley township
lines with the Juniatariver, on the south side
thereof thence along said Union townshipline
for the distance of three miles from said ricer;
thence outwardly by a straight line to the point
where the main from Eby's mill to Germany
Valley, crosses the summit of Sandy Ridge;—
thence northwardly along the summit of San-
dy Ridge to the river Juniata, mid thence upsaid river to the place of beginning ; at the
public School House in Mount Union, in said
district.

25th district, composed of the Borough of
Huntingdon, at the Court House ix said bor.
ough.

I also make known and give notice, as in
and by the 13th section of theaforesaid net, I
am directed, "that every person, except justic-
es of the peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the gov•
eminent of the United States, or of this State,
or of any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned ollicer or agent, whole or shall
ho employed under the legislative, executive orthe judiciarydepartment of this State, or of
the 11. States, orany city or incorporated din.trict, and also, that every member of Congress
and of the State Legislature, and of the select-;or common council of any city, commissionersiof any incorporated district, s by law incept,

hie of holding or Pxorrising the same time,
the office orappointment rl judge, inspector, !
or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector, judge,or other officer of
any such election, shall be then eligible to soy
office to he then voted for."

Also, that in the 14th section of the act of
Assembly, entitled an ''Act relating to exec, '
lions and for other purpoles,"approved, April
16, 1819, it in enacted that the aforesaid 1:1th
section "shall not be construed no to prevent
any militia officer or borough officer from ser-
vingas judge, inspector or cleric, for any gene-
ral or special election in this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
G7th section in the act aforesaid, the judges of
the aforesaid districts shall respectively lake
charge of the certificate or return of the elec-
tion of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one judge front each dis-
trict, at the Court House, in the Borough or,
Huntingdon, on the third day after the day of
the election, being for the present year on Fri.;
day, the 12thday of October next, then nod Ithere to do and perform the duties required by Ilaw of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is unable I
to attend said meeting of Judges, then the cer-
tifienteofreturn aforesaid shall ho taken charge I
of by one of the inspectors or clerks of the c-
lection of said district, and shall do and per-
form the duties required of said judge unable
to attend.

Also, in the Gist section of said act, it is en-
acted that "every general and special election
shall be opened between the hours of eight and
ten in theforenoon, and shall continue without.
interruption or adjournment untilseven o'clock
in the evening when the polls shall be closed."
Giro under tughand at Huntingdon, the 10th

day i r &Ventben 1855, and th. Indepen•
dears, ty• the tr. Staten, the gerenty.ninth.

JOSh UA CIREENLA ND,
Sheriff's 011ieC, ' Sheri/):

Hunt., Sept. 10, 1855. )

Lewistown Advertisements.
xin 11 Dl-111J JiLL

OF beautiful patterns and elegant designs, al.
together surpassing in practical useand %Lyle

the Parlor and Room Stoves sold here for the
last four years, among whichwill be found the
Opal Parlor Stove, open and close fronts ;the
Jewel Parlor stove, the most -beautiful coal
stove in the market ; the Fairy Queen Airtight
fur wood ; this stove is the admtration of all who
have seen it—it is (in appearance) indeed a
Fairy Queen ; the Hunter's Air-tight Franklin;
the Room Parlor; the Room Franklin ; the
Floral Air-tight Parlor and Franklin ; Ike Me-
tropolitan Coal Burner—this stove is symmetri-
cal in shape, splendidly ornamented nod unri-
valled in its capacity for throwingoutheat with
smell =omit of fuel ; the Roman, Grecianand
Philadelphian six plates, from Ira to 32 inches
in length, lon wood ; the numbers 1,5, 6, are
justthe stove fur farmers—will take a stick of
wood from 26 to 32 inches in length—plain
and neat styles, the sides are in two pieces, ri-
vetted together to prevent warpingor cracking
from heat.

All these stoves (with many others) arc new
in this market, and aro warranted superior in
utility, economy and beauty to any stoves we
have.

To one and all wo say "come" and wo will
be glad to show you what we have, sell you
whatwe can,and endeavor to please you by
low prices, courtesy, and attention.. ,

F.U. FILANCISCUS,
Sept. 12, 1855—lino.

.IJLIs2:IY-f
IX THE PHI,. Or

STOVES STOVES
The Lewistown Stove Warehouse,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
F. G. FRANCISCUS, Agent.

HAVING made arrangements this season
with several of the Eastern Foundries, I

fun enabled to offer for sale at
Commission Prices,

the largest nod best stock ofall kinds of stovesever presented for the choice and inspectionof
the public. Call and see the Superior "NewWorld" Cook, the uneNceptionable Globe, the
excellent Girard, FlatTop Cook, Chrrstal Cook
Champion Cook, Enchantress, Peon 'Cook, Ju-
niata Cook, &e. F. G. ERANCISCUS.Sept. 12, 1855—1m.

LUMBER YARD.

Ern Feet and 2 inch dry Plank.
uU 10,000 feet 11 " Boards.

25,000 feet 1 inch dry boards.
20,000 " "

20,000 3 feet Plastering Lath.
20,000 4feet " 6,000 ft' fence lids.
4,000 feet Hemlock and White Pine.
40,000 sawed studding shingles, 21a26 inch.

On halmand to arrive.
Terms—Cash.
Inabout two mouths I expect to have rreci•

ved a full nod ample stock of country and Sus-
quehanna stuff, of all grades and qualities, asmay be wanted. F. G. FRANCISCUSSept. 12, 1825—1 m
UICHIGAN PLOUGHS, •EAGLE
JANIESON
IRON For sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS
Sept. 12, 1833.—1m0
LIMES, double and single barrelled Guns,
some extra French Powder Flasks andPouches, patent Wads, nide Powder, Shot ofall sizes generally used.

i. C. FIIANCISCUS.Sept. 12, 1855.—1m0.
STOVE POLISH

WE have for sale the best Stove Polish used.A small quantity will brighten a rustedStove into cleanliness and beauty in a short
tithe. P. G. FIiANCISCUS.Sept. 12, 1855.-Imo.

ONE thousand pounds SHEET ZINC.
3000 pounds English and American SheetIron. 100 pounds Russian Sheet Iron.

F. FRANCISCA:S.Sept. 12, 1453.—1m0.
7'o SPOR7'SMEN,115R2111;oL11.:',5 BARRELS, assorted.

11 pounds,warranted, withall kinds of Locks and bestltitlo Trimmings, for sale by
F. G. FRANCISCUS.Sept. 12, 1855.—1tn0.

/ DOZEN Ton Pluto Stoves, assorted, sizes
from 18to 30 inches.

P. G. FRANCISCUS.Sept. 12, 1853-1 n,

OTRAW CUTTERS, several patterns &pricesi FODDER "

CORN SHELLERS, I.I.DUC just re•alive(' by F. O. FRANCIgerS.
Sept. 12, 1825.—hu0.

TIIE tiniest assortment of Boots and Shoosever offered in town, for sale low by✓• J• IV. SAAM.V.
-

Gold Watches will be sold by ED. &.\Rever than elsewhere.

2 BARRELS No. I Herring, just arrivedand for sale at the store ot•
GEO. GIVIN.1700.,BitiloiTiosaruituyn'"auiLti?ZiArreceived

PURE witin: LEAD, justrecoived and for 1sate by
& W. SAXTON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CASSVILLE SEMINARY—MaIe and

Female.
Rev. J. T. TOMLIN, Principal,
Miss E. V. MANN, Preeeptress.

The A nniverAary Exhibition
will take place the 2711 and 28th of l ,cptember.
Ladies' Exhibition, ',elfin: ,of the 271h. All
niversary address by Hoe. 'Alfred Cooki:of, of
Pittsburg. Moe gof the 28th, at 10 o'clock,
and the Gentlemen's Exhibition in the evening
of the same day.

A general nitondanen of f Hoods and patron,
is solicited. Fall tool M'inter session wilt oper
Nov. Ist.

The temporary difficulties that had nriseu
between the Faculty and Trustees, have been
amicably settled, and all will move on with if,
usual activity and interest.

Arratigement arebeing-made for the erection
of neat cottage buildings upon the Seminar.%
grounds f or the private rooms or gentlemen,
reserving the large Seminary building for la.
dies exclusively.

The sexes will thus be on opposite shim, 0

the grounds, and the gentlemen who wish i
can board themselves. _

Expenses per quarter, fur board, tuition
and heavy articles uf Furniture in advance,—
$25 00

Further informationcan be had be addrea
sing the principal, J. 'l'. TONILIN.

Sept. 12, 1855.—tu.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue ofa writ ofFira Fa. to ine directed,
D 1 will sell on the premises, on Thursday,
the 11th day of October, next, the dedenclant's
rightand interest its the following described
prorl7Yl t)oV( l 0 D near Saulsburg, in
Barree township, Huntingdon county, contain•
lug seventeen acres, more or lest, bounded by
lands of George Jackson on the north, Alex.
ander Bell on the west, John Hack on the
South, &e. Seized, tithes into execution, and
to be sold as the property of joint Harper.
lisgislSlCAswrin offieeO,- Shcrifii

Huntingdon.
Sept. I?, 1225.—1110.

STRAYS.
Caine to thefarm of the subscriber in Hope.

~.

well township, about the Pith of.7 71Se tomb.% a Cow,- with red and
white specks on its sides ; out

'4'
atle,g;;;;;,,V;teer, with white on the forehead
and spotted behind. The steer is supposed ti
be about three year.; old, and the (PAY aboto
twelve. There are no marks whatever. Tht
cow has a marl: underside the lett car. Iht
owner is desired to prove property and talc
then) away, otherwise thee will be disposed of
according to law.

JACOB 5.1.3.1!%1ER5.

Acconnnodal 1011 Line.
THE undersigned would respectfully intern

the travelling public that he has Hacks run
ningfront Mill Creek te Cttssville, twice a week
leaving Cassville at i o'clock on Mondays notFridays, and returning same days.

Ills hacks are good ;their drivers careful
and persons•lravvlling ou this route ; will di
cell by giving him their patronng

Sept. 12, 1,55.—1 y cnousF

DISSOLUTION.
Whatever partnership which existed broveci

the undersign.' in the Surveying business It
been dissolved by mutual consent.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
J. F. 11.011.:1".

The business will be conducted us 'brined;
by J. Simpson Ali•ica.

Sept. 12, I:+ss.—tr.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
Byy virtue ofthe power conferred upon Inc bythe last wi!l and testament of Nancy Nell lateof West township, llantivion County, dee'd..1 will expose to public sale on Friday, the InOctober, 18.55, at one o'cluek, P. M., on the

premised, the Hewing described real estatelute the property of said dec'd., viz:All that plantation, and tract of limestonebottom land, in Wert township aforesaid. Ad.
jaining lauds of John Gregory, Samuel Mytouand others contuenin,„.. 1251 aeics.About 100 acres orwhich are cleared andin excellent cultivation. The improvements
are a good two story dwelling house a. framebank barn, and out buildings. There's ttgoodOrchard upon it. Running fountains of wa-
ter at both house and barn and it is mituuted
five miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal at Petersburg.

Terms made known on day of Sale.

12th, 1865.—t, E.cutor

FARM 1011 SALE,
The subscriber +icing desirous or removing itthe West, oilers his Iltrm situated in West Township, on the road leading from Petersburg to Alc•Alavy's Fort, for sale. Ms fitrm milnins laud01William Armstrong, Thomas F. Stewart, ateothers, containing about

265 ACRES.About 170acres cleared, and ina good statecultivation. The balance is well tiniberol.-a oG iTrali, nod°its
Tenant House anew batik11 a barn 80 by 45 feet.

There is also on the premises a young ORCH-ARD , and 'rotor piped to the door from a neverfailing spring ofwater. This plantation is high-ly productive, being good limestone land. It issituated within oh miles of Petersburg, wherethe railroad and canal passes through. Tho sub-scriber is anxious to sell at private sale and ifnotsold, will offer it at public solo, at the CourtHouse, in the Borough of Huntingdon, at theNovember Court.
Terms made easy to snit purchaser.

TnomAs HAMER.A ugu9t 29. 1855.

lELECTRO PeteiCNETICMACHINES.
For the tun: or White Swellings—Curvatureofthe spine ; Dyspepsia ; Neuralgia ; ltheumn-tism ; Disease of the Kidneys, Ovaria, Womb,&e., &c. Abook accompanies each machine,giving full instructions in the application ot• it
in tubercularand scrofulous diseases. Manu-factured and for sale by W. C. & J. Neff, No.3030uth 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.September 5, 18e5.

-----Administrator's Notioe.
Letters of Administration un the estate ofJohn Ker, dee'd., late of Walker township,Huntingdon County, having been granted tothe undersigned, by theRegister of said county. All persons indebted to said estate willmake immediate paytnent, and all persona hay-

ing claims will present them duly authenticatedfor settlement.
HENRY M. KER, Adm ,r ,.W"ILLIAII KER. jSeptember 5, 1853.

DISSOLUTION,

Tilpartnership heretoforeexieting betweenllErs. Brown and Hagerty is this day by muvial consent dissolved.Allpersons knowing themselves indebted tothe said firm, willplease call and settle theirRemounts withoutdelay. _
H. L. BROWN,
J. H. HAGERTYMarch 27 18.55-ti.

OOKING Gla.es,.justreceived and for sall• v .1. 4. 11 ,VAX7'OA:

3 doors South of Chesnut gt.
Price. 50 cis, 75 eta., and Si •
P. S.—Fire dollars reward will he paidfor the

arrest of a low scamp, a Jew pedlar, who copied,
ona dirty•sbeet, some of Prof. De Grath's bills;
and as the originals are copyrighted, he is liable
to the law.

Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth et., Phiada.
Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

R.Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair cu., Condron &

McCoy, Frani:mown, Blair co., J. H. Winter &

Co., Waterstrect. Hunt. co., Wm. Moore, Alex-
andria, Hunt. co.

Sept. 26, 1855.
ANOTHER INSTANT CURE.

1, John, Williamson,Attorney at Law, mutt-
ingdon, Pa., do certify that Prof. De Grath's
Electric Oil is intidlible for Rheumatic Pains.

My wife who for some lime past has been
greatly afflicted and unable to walk Ims been re-
stored by the application of this oil almost instan-
taneously and I can cheerfully recommend it to
others.

DAN RICE'S Great Circus Show

s (tooting!
Dan Rice respectfully announces to the cit-

izens of this vicinity, that his great Ripest
trian Establishment and trained animals com•
bined, as organized for 1855 will have the
honor ofappearing hofore them at HUNTING-
DON on Dlonclay October Bth.

at-Admission 25 cents. Performancecom-
mences at 2 and 7 o'clock, P, 51. The three
great features thatdistinguish

DANRICE't3..GREA7' SHOW
from every other exhibition in tho country, are
us follows

Brilliant Array of Prnressional Tal-
ent.

2. The Beautiful Studof Horses, Ponies and
Males.

The most peefeetly tr.•ined ILTGI Animal,:
ever exhibited

Among the Equestrian Talent, thefollowing
eminent artists will appear:

MRS. DAN RICE,
in tier great Menego Act, is a feature which
challenges the most enthusiastic admiration of
all who witness it. The rapid evolutions and
tearful leaping excite a deep and thrilling inter-
est in the scene. The justly celebrated and
beautilul Equestrienne,

D'LLE FRANK 7 CK,
Mane Jonta, the vocalist—Mud'fie Goon.

gIV.. 11. Boston, the Great Sixand Eight Horse
Rider and /Intro de Cirque.

Young Jean Johnson, the Roseius of the Are-
na, Tight Rope Dancer, Scene Rider and beat
generalperformer now lining.

W. 0. Dale, the Champion Vaulter, being
the only one who has thrown 100 consecutive
somersets,

0. Richardson 'the only person executingthe
feat of the Revolving Globe in mid air, Stale
Perche Equipoise.

Charles Noyse, the little Giant. . . .
Jacob Shot:dos, whose numerous Acrobatic

Feats have placed him in the front rank of his
profession. Wm. Walker the Great Equilibrits
and Gymast, on the Cord Volant. Master
Charles Bead, the Infant Prodigy, with Dan
Rice, and his counterpart, Little Mike Lipman.
In his Zoological Collection will be found the
stupendqgq and magnificent Elephant Lelia
Rookh, itlfh, among other feats and sagacious
tricks, has been taught to walk the tight rope.

DAN RICE will convince the public there
will be nothing done at his Exhibitionbut what
is novel, wonderful, and morally instructive.—
During each exhibition, DAN RICE will intro-
duce his, Thorough Bred llorsc,,Excolsior, and
the fonious pair of educated mulct, taught to
perform some of themost laughable and incredi-
ble feats of sagacity. Besides these will be ex-
hibited the most extraordinary performances or
the largest and most perfectly trained Australian
Bear ever captured. This inrocious and hither-
to untamable beast is performed with the most
perfect address by his keeper, the famous Loveal
by whom ho was brought to this country. The
weight of this bear is near 2,000 pounds. Be-
sides all the splendid achievements of DAN'S
Dancing Horse, Trick Ponies, and performing
Macs. A BrilliantCoronet Band, (silver in-
struments) in their beautiful Band Carriage,
drawn by highly caparisoned hlorses, unhesita-
tingly pronounced the first and most accent-
Plished in America,and led by the mighty Sig.
ROSSINI, trill head dhe Grand Procession, and
pass through the principal streets at It) o'clock,
A. M., on the day of Exhibition. This Com-
pany Exhibits nt Lewistown Saturday Oet., Gilt
Tyrone Tuesday Oct., 9th C. IL CASTLE.

September 26 —2l. Agent.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By virtue of an order of the Orpha;l7(7oTirtof

untingdon County, there will be exposed
to public sale, in CASSVILLE, on
Thursday, 25th day October next,
A FARM OF 120 ACRES OF LAND, ad•
joining Cussville, partly in a good stateof cal.
ovation.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES, more or less, a.
bout 2 miles from Cassvillo, with large Stone
House, Saw Mill, and WI. improvements.

ALSO, two point Lots in the borough of
Casaville.

A„LSU—At the same time and place,the one
undivided half of a tract of Coal Land, situate
on Broad Top, Hunt., Co., containing 55 acres,
more or less, known ac the "Rhodes' tract."

TERMS :—One thirdof the purchase mon•
ey to be paid on confirmation ofthe sale at the
November Court following, and the remainderin two equalannual palrinents, with interest, se•
cured on the property m the usual manner.

DAVID CLARKSON, Trustee.Estate of Robert Speer, Dee'd.
Sept. 26, 1852.—1t.

CLOTHS AND CJISSMIERES,plain and fancy, at very low price., ut the storeof GEG. GWIN.
by the bushel and Flour ny the barrelvvfur fur sale ut the cheap new Store of

CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.
TIMED APPLES, peeled and impeded justreceived and for sale by

CUNNINGHAM& DUNN.

PE WhiteLead just received end for saleby CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.
arse Shoe and Nail rod Iron, just receivedLined fur sale by

dUNNINGIIAM & I)UNN.

(-MOCKERY—A well-selected lot of +3111111(.11
%_, ,Warn, fur into by

'CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

Rails and spikes. A general assortmentby
CUNNINGHAM & DUNN

°LINER Butter Knives, and Suit Spoons, at0 E. Snare'sCheapJewelry Store,
. _

I)ARASOLS of the very beat quality from 75
to 350 ouch fur solo by

J. & W. SAXTON.

GEO. GWIN
Will sell oft hid summer stock of dress goods atreduced prices.


